
21 Regal Crescent, Narangba, Qld 4504
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

21 Regal Crescent, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 749 m2 Type: House

Ray White  North Lakes

0734823501

https://realsearch.com.au/21-regal-crescent-narangba-qld-4504-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-north-lakes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-lakes


$670 per week

From the moment you walk through the front door, you will feel right at home. The spacious hallway allows plenty of

natural light. The main bedroom at the front of the home, allowing privacy. The three bedrooms are very generous in size

and all have ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes with an ensuite and walk-in robe off the master.The lounge room, dining

and kitchen all flow together to suit those who love open plan living. This home also offers a carpeted media room with

doors to separate the spaces so all family members are comfortable. The living spaces all look out on to the covered

entertaining area with plenty of room to socialise.Please see the following features of this lovely home;- 3 Bedrooms all

with built-ins - Main with ensuite and WIR- Modern kitchen with Caesar stone bench tops & MIELE appliances- Open plan

living/dining area with double sliding doors to the entertainment area- 5.6m x 3.7m media room- Zoned, ducted

air-conditioning- Ceiling fans throughout- Grey glass windows for enhanced cooling efficiency- Internal laundry with

access to garage- Side access- Garden/utility shed - approx 2.7m x 3.2m- 6ft colour bond fence giving you total privacy

from neighbours- Entertainment area with built-in blinds- Double lock up garage- Stunning manicured garden- 749m2

block- 6 Month LeaseClose to Carmichael College for the kids, also has parks surrounding the estate for family time

together. Easy reach for shopping and great access to highway.Do not miss out and book your inspection today. You will

receive an application code at the inspection to apply for the property. If you are not able to attend an inspection but want

to apply for this property, please contact our office to find out further information.


